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ABSTRAK
Kola kunci: MRSA pado luka bokar, Allicin, bwangputih ekstrokbowangputih Mupirein, luko bokor
ABSTRACT
KqNorrls: MRSA in burrc, Allicin. garlic, gorlic ettracl, Allicin utroct, Mupirqin, burns
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INTRODUCTION
Yll1_ :l_*",:""s in .patients, especiat ly parients withoums cause of morbidity and even mortality, 
"r; l"n;;;matntenance costs are high, this is due to MRSA ;ili
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possibility of other therapeutic modalities to overcomethe bacterial infection MRSA (Cookson
l998,Sumarsono 2OO9). Methicillin_Resistant
Staphylococcus Aureus (MRSA) is a bacterium that has
the potential for resistance to various antibiotics in the
hospital. Th a nosocomial pathogen
since 1960 problem in the wJrld(Surnarsono ih 2003). The prevalence
of MRSA es haye incieased. ln
Indonesia reported MRSA increased lrorn2.5yo in 19g6
Characteristics ol Staphylococcus aureus bacter.ia is
penicillin (Foster 2004). Garlic extract contains Allicin
is believed to play an important role as antimicrobjal(Ankri &Mirelman t999,Barak et al 2007). Allicin
derivative compounds that have antinricrobial effects
are Diallyl disulfide.(Dads) and ajoene. An in-vitro
studies have shown that extracts olGarlic called Allicin
proven to I 00% kill and inhibit the growth of MRSA at
a dose concentration of 256 uglml in water solvent and
wound moist and support the growth of new tissuegranulation and epithelialization or the network_
Vitamin C also stimulates fibroblasts and histiocvres
that can stimulate neovascuiarization (Utarni ei al
2009.Waluyo 2001). Based on in vitro srudies
mention
see the
bacteria
mupiroc
research
bums Allicin can be used as an altemative to topical
anti-MRSA in burns than mupirocin.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
healthy white male
about 3 months old w
be used. After being
mg&g), the animals
their backs l0% povidone iodine and savlon will be
used for antisepsis 2nd degree bums will be made at
each rat's back using bolt,s head heated in boiling water
for 5.rninutes by put it on the rat's back lor l0 sJconds,
then inoculated with MRSA 3 minutes after bumed. The
wound will be closed by transparent dressing then gauze
bandage over it. First skin swab cullure will-be coliected
on the 2nd days after MRSA inoculation, followed by
no treatm€nt in first group as control, Mupirocin
treatment in second group and Carlic exhact treatment
in the third group. Second skin swab culture will be
collected lx24 hours after treatmenl and last skin swab
culture will be collected 3x24 hours after treatment,
together with skin specirnens each groups. All rats wili
be kept in cages and received the same type and amount
offood and water.
The type of antibiotic derived fiom pseudomonas
fluorescens isolated, is a mixture of several acids
pseudomonik. The level mupirocin Lrsed is 2:l5olo w/w
mupirocin calcium or equal to 2o/o pure mupirocin.
Allicin used was made based on a formula Mirelman :
Every l0 cloves garlic crushed and extracted with 100
ml of50% ethanol and aliowed to stand in dark bottles
lor 2x24. hours in the refrigerator with a temperature oI
4"C, and shaken if it rvill be rrsed. This method willproduce Garlic extracl.s containing Allicin with a
concentration of 0.2 mg/ml. The skin swab cultures will
be incubated on disks in Ix24 hours and will be analized
with Total Plate Count Techniqug (TpC) using Colony
Cotrnter and Hand-counter.
Skin specimens will be collected by excising previous
wounds 3x3 cm in size as deep as the fascia. The
specimens will then be fixed by l0% formalin and wjllbe refered to pathological anatomy department for
histological analysis. The sections wiil be histologically
processed and stained with herratoxylin_eosin-(HEj.
al
es
to
th
lg
rd
al
The histological examination will use common optical
microscope with 400x magnification. The number of
macrophage, neovessel, fibroblast, will be counted
under the microscope using graticule lens CoUagen
thickness will be measured under the microscope using
micrometer. The count of bacterial colony will be
analized and compared with ANOVA (Analysis of
Variant) and the count value of macrophages,
neovessels and collagen thickness will be observed but
not compared.
RESULTS
In 2x24 hours after treatment manufacture bums and
post inoculation, the culture results obtained from the
whole rat skin bums have been infected with the
bacteria MRSA, it is characterized by the calculation of
colonies> 105 cfu/mm2 both in the control group, the
group treated with mupirocin administration and the
group treated with the provision of Allicin After lx24
hours throughout bums the skin of mice in the control
group and the group treated with mupirocin therapy still
experience an infection. While in the group treated with
therapy Allicin obtained reductions in infection rates of
33.33% (Fig. l). With the Kruskal Wallis and Mann-
Whitney obtained increasing the number of bacterial
colonies of MRSA is meaningful only at the maximum
value in the control group, and found a decrease in the
number of MRSA colonies is meaningful only on a
minimum group try with mupirocin therapy. but
decreased the number of colonies obtained significant
MRSA on the entire value of the group trying to Allicin
treatment, with p <0.05 (1r <0.0001) (Table l). ln
observation swab culture results it appears that afler
lx24 hours post treatmenl, all skin bums rats in the
control group and the group treated with mupirocin
therapy still experience an infection characterized by the
growth of.MRSA bacteria is still> l05cfu/mm2 Wtrile
the treatment group therapy with Allicin obtained
decrease in the infection rate of33.33% (Fig l)
Table l. The dilference in change in the number of
MRSA colonies between the treatment
groups at day 0 s/d I day after treatment
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the number of bacterial colonies of MRSA signi{icantly
in all valuesin the conhol group, and found to decrease
significantly the number of MRSA colonies on the
entire value ofthe try with mupirocin therapy and group
therapy trying to Allicin, a price p <0.05 (p <0.0001)
(Table2)
Table 2. The difference in change in the number of
MRSA colonies between the treatment
groups at day 0 s/d 3 after treatment
Control Mupirocin Allicin P value
Median 9xlo6' -9xloft <o'oool+
9,9x I 06b
Minimum 9xt06 -10? -lOe
Muimum 9xl0? -9x105 -9,8x10j
r: Kruskal Wallis test
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After 3x24 hour all skin bums rats in the control group
still has an infection, while the group treated with
mupirocin therapy and Allicin obtained the same
reduction in the infection raie,at44.44Yo (Fig. l). In the
Kruskal Wallis and Mann-Whitney obtained increasing
Figure l. MRSA culture results in the treatment group
and time ofobservation
Histologically the number of inflammatory cells were
found in the group treated with allicin therapy after
lx24 hours post treatment, from 150 to 1700 cells of
inflammatory cells, while the control group of 100 cells
to 255 cells inflammatory inflammation, and group
therapy with mupirocin of 250 inflammatory cetls into
307 inflammatory cells. After 3x24 hours, the group
heated with therapy Allicin contained inflammatory cell
numbers from 1700 to 1000 cells ofinflammatory cells,
while in the group with mupirocin heatment and control
of inflammatory cells into hflamed cells 344 arrd 457
infl ammatory cells (Fig. 2).
This phenomenon is caused by Allicin fiom garlic
extract, it increases the release of phagocyte cells and
Natural Killer Cell (Josling 2005). But due to its
unstable nature of the compound at room temperature,
this effect will decrease after 3x24 hours as shown on
Fig. 2 while in control and Mupirocin treatment group
the inflammatory cells activity still increase.
Minimum 0
Muimum 9xl0?
-9x106 -loe
0 -9xl0r
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Histologically, vascular proliferation obtained in the
group treated with Allicin fiom 7 to 15 units after lx24
hours post administration, and tumed into 50 units afler
3x24 hours post treatment. While in the group treated
with mupirocin therapy the vascular proliferation
obtained fiom 3 to 8 units after the first lx24 hours and
tumed into l6 units after 3x24 hours post therapy. In the
control group obtained a proliferation fiom 2 to 9 units
after lx24 hours, but had to be 6 units after 3x24 hous
without treatment (Fig. 3).
Histologically, neovascularization found in the group
treated with Allicin, but not found in the control group
and the group treated with Mupirocin after lx24 hours
post treatment. Neovascularization found in the group
treated with mupirocin and Allicin after3x24 hours post
treatment (Table 3).
Table 3. Neovascularization in histological samples of
skin bums MRSA-infected mice after
inoculation, H- | after administration of
therapeutic and [I-3 after therapy
H-l H-32000
1500
1000
500
0
(-)
(-)
(-)
C)
K
M (-) (+)
(-)
(+)
(+)
FGF-2 together with TGF-p, which are released faster
fiom phagocyte cells and Natural Killer Cell, forced by
Allicin will stimulate the angiogenesis process (Josling
2005)
Histologically fibroblast tissue is not obtained on the
dai of treatment. lt obtained only in the group treated
with therapy Allicin after lx24 hours post treatment,
After 3x24 hours post treatment, fibroblasts obtained in
the group treated with mupirocin and Allicin (Table 4)
Table 4. Fibroblasts in histological samples of skin
bums MRSA-infected mice on the H-0, H-l
and H-3 after therapy
H-3H-1H-0L-
Figure 2. Number of inflammatory cells in anatomic
pathology samples of skin burns MRSA-
infected mice on the H-0, H- t after
administration of therapeutic and H-3 after
therapy
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Histologically, collagen tissue is not obtained on the day
of treatment, Collagen tissue found only in the group
treated with therapy Allicin, but not in the control group
and the group treated with nrupirocin therapy After
lx24 hours post treatment, collagen tissue found in all
treatment groups after 3x24 hours post treatment
(1'able5).
Table 5. Collagen density in histological samples of
skin bums MRSA-infected mice on the H-0,
H-l and H-3 after therapy
Figure 3 The number of vascular proliferation in
histologic samples of skin burns MRSA-
infected mice on the H-0, H-l and H-3 after
therapy.
Allicin from Carlic extract forced phagocyte cells and
Natural Killer Cell to release Fibroblmt Crowth Factor
2 (FCF-2), TGF-p, dan Platelelderived groMh factor
(PDGF) faster than normal, and the FGF-2 will
stimulate endothel cells growth and migration. This
phenomenon will increase the vascular proliferation
(Josling 2005).
H-l
K
M
A
Fibroblast proliferation and migration has been obtained
after lx24 hours post treatment. Because of the groMh
factors released by the inflammatory cells, but in Allicin
H-3H-0
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treatment group collagen formation has been obtained,
This phenomenon caused by Methyl Sulfonyl Methane
from Garlic extract which has rejuvenation and anti
oxidant effect, it stimulates the release ofcollagen type I
cells and increase the wound healing process (Utami et
al 2009,Josling 2005).
Histologically the epithelial tissue is not available on the
day oftreatment, and after lx24 hours post treatment in
all treatment groups. But after 3x24 hours, epithelial
tissue was formed only in the group treated with the
therapy Allicin (Table 6).
Table 6. Epitelialisasi in histological samples of skin
bums MRSA-infected mice after inoculation,
H-l after administration of therapeutic and
H-3 after therapy
H-0 H-l H-3
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level as Allicin in 3x24 hours after the treatment. High
water content in Garlic extract will moisturize the
wound condition, and stimulate the growth of new
tissues, such as increase granulation and tissue
epithelialization process (Mendham 2008). Sutfur
content in garlic exhact, called Methyl Sulfonyl
Methane increase the wound temperature and stimulate
the wound healing laster (Syamsiah & Tajudin 2003)
CONCLUSION
Topical Garlic extract treatment in rat's skin burn can
inhibit the growth of MRSA bacteria, and it has greater
effect to decrease bacterial colonization of MRSA
compared with mupirocin. Beside its antimicrobial
effect, Garlic extract can accelerate the process
epithelialisasi, which is not found in the mupirocin.
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